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each other とone anotherの語法 (7)






まな使い方が見えてきた．本稿では，Suzanne CollinsのThe Underland Chronicles
を扱う．Collinsは松島（2014b）でも扱った作家である．
　構成員の数については，2者および3者以上のmanyで分類するが，その分類を












の主な生物は，こうもり (bats)，ねずみ (rats)，ごきぶり (cockroaches)，などがい
－－
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1.  Gregor 01 2 
　この第1巻では，each otherが10例，所有格 each other’sが1例で，計11例現れ，
one anotherは5例，所有格one another’sが1例で，計6例現れる．両方の相互代名
詞が使われていると言える．






()  Gregor didn’t know how long they might have stood there sizing each other 








2 Gregor the Overlander (2003, 2013).
3 Bootsはあだ名．本名はMargaretで，物語開始時2歳．





()  This time, they both took seats as far from each other as possible.  [Gregor 




()  He [Vikus] glanced at Henry and Luxa, who were flipping wildly in the sky trying to 






()  They spent the afternoon playing with Boots, trying to make each other eat and 
often, without any particular reason, reaching out to touch each other.  [Gregor & his 
father]  () 
()  They spent the afternoon playing with Boots, trying to make each other eat and 
often, without any particular reason, reaching out to touch each other.  [Gregor & his 
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“Gregor the Overlander, meet you Aurora and Euripedes. They are bonded to Luxa and 
myself,” said Vikus, extending a flexed hand to the gray bat on his right. Euripedes 
brushed the hand with his wing. Luxa and her golden bat Aurora performed the same 
exchange. 




()  “Nice to meet you,” said Gregor politely. “What does that mean, that you’re bonded 
to each other? ”  [Aurora & Luxa; Euripedes & Vikus]  S  () 
　例 () は，() のGregorにVikusの妻のSolovetが簡単に歴史的な説明で答えた後，













()  “When a bat and a human bond, they swear to fight to the death for each other,” said 







()  “The rats, at least, are not guilty of that. Together, we will protect each other. 
Together, we will rule. Together, we will be safe. It has been decided.”  [The rats & 
the humans]  S  ()
1.3  Each other’s
　所有格の構成員はmanyであるが，人間とSpiderで，2つのグループである．
SpinnersとはSpiderの別名でる：
()  “We are on peaceful terms with the spinners. We trade with them, we do not invade 
each other’s lands . . . but it would be an exaggeration to call them our friends.”  [The 
spinners & the humans]  (0)  
1.4  One another：「それぞれ」




()  Gregor and the Underlanders stared awkwardly at one another.  [Gregor & the three 
Underlanders]  () 
8 ピリオド3個は原文．（以下同．）
－－
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()  Gregor saw Henry, Mareth, and Perdita zigzagging their bats above the rats’ heads. 
Besides avoiding one another in limited space, they had to dodge the wicked claws 
of the rats.  [Henry, Mareth, Perdita on their bats]  () 
　次の () の構成員はである．Gregorの父親を救う旅に加わったUnderlanderは
Mareth, Henry, Luxa, Vikus, Solovetの名で，したがって，この場にいるBatは
名であるが，Bat一般に言及しているとも言える．これは三三五五というよりは，
それぞれのBatが他のそれぞれのBatと関係している  ：
()  The bats hardly ever spoke out loud, though. It seemed to require a lot of effort. They 







()  In the small, dark display, hundreds of bats managed to flit around continuously 




()  “I believe the war will soon be at an end,” said Vikus. “The rats have begun to battle 




1.5  One another’s
　次の (1) は，1.3 (3) の後，旅の協力者を求めてSpiderのもとへ飛び立つ場面で，
この旅の参加者全員である．やはり，「それぞれ」が認められる．ただし，Boots, 
Temp, Tick 10をSolovetは戦力としてみなしていないけれども：
()  “Fly close together. We may have need of one another’s protection,” said Solovet. 
“To the air!”  [Mareth, Henry, Luxa, Vikus, Solovet, their five Bats, with Gregor and 








そうでないものがある．例 (1) は2グループ，(2) は3グループである．(5) は多数
のグループの「それぞれ」，(3)，(4) と所有格は「それぞれ」である．
　出現率（何ページの割合で1例が現れるかで，数字が小さいほど頻度が増す）は，
本文311ページで，each otherが28.27 (311/11)，one anotherが51.83 (311/6)で，両
方あわせると18.29 (311/17) である．




11 Gregor and the Prophecy of Bane (2004).
－－
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()  In the Underland, a human and a bat could take a vow and swear always to protect 
each other no matter how desperate the situation.  [A human & a bat]  ()
　例 (2) は，Henryときずなで結ばれていたBatのAresが，Henry亡き後，Gregor
ときずなを結んだことを述べている：
()  Ares had saved his life. Gregor had kept Ares from banishment, which would have 
meant certain death. They were bonded together and had sworn to fight to the death 






()  Neither Ares nor Gregor responded. Since they weren’t actually speaking to each 




()  He didn’t bother to thank Ares. Somehow they were past thanking each other.  [Gregor 
& Ares]  (0)
　次の (5) は，Aresと元きずなのHenryであり，それぞれの立場からきずなになっ
た理由をAresが述べている：
()  “Henry chose me because I was wild and known to disobey many of the rules of my 
land. I chose Henry because I was flattered and he was royal and under his protection 
I knew I could be absolved of many things,” said Ares. “It was not all bad. We flew 
－－
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well together and shared many of the same tastes. In most ways, we were suited to 
each other.  [Ares & Henry]  S  ()
　例 (6) は，VikusとLuxaの関係を述べている：
()  Vikus was her grandfather but, since her parents had been killed by rats, he was 
also the closest thing she had to a father. And he was supervising and training Luxa 
to take on the full responsibilities of being the queen of Regalia when she reached 
sixteen. Gregor thought it must be complicated for them, being so many things to 
each other.  [Luxa & Vikus]  ()




()  Howard and Gregor took beds next to each other. Ares and Andromeda huddled 
together in the space between them.  [Howard & Gregor]  ()  
　例 (8) は，the Waterwayという地下の海を船で渡っていくが，途中大渦に巻き
込まれそうになり，対処しようとするが，HowardとMarethの意見は食い違う：
()  Howard and Mareth were shouting at each other across the rope that tethered the 
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このボートの中では，徐々にその憎しみが薄れかかってきている：
(0)  She and Twitchtip eyed each other.  [Luxa & Twitchtip]  ()
　例 (11) は，Bootsと the Baneである．The Prophecy of Baneには，“Just a barely 




()  Boots . . . the Bane . . . right now they were so alike that the entire Underland could 
misinterpret the prophecy and mistake them for each other.  [Boots & the Bane] 
(0)
　例 (12) は，Ratの Goldshardと Snareである．Snareは the Baneの父親で，
Goldshardは the Baneの母親であり，予言によると the BaneがUnderlandを支配す
ることになるということである．Snareは予言どおりにことが運ぶことをもくろ
んでおり，GoldshardはSnareから the Baneを守ろうとしている：
()  The combat was vicious. The rats attacked each other in violent bursts.  [Goldshard 





()  “They are not very capable fighters, and they tire quickly. So they ended up 
accusing each other of cheating, and giving up. Then they sulked for several days,” 








()  She squatted down and pressed her nose into his forehead so their eyes were 
blinking at each other upside down.  [Gregor’s eyes & Boots’ eyes]  () 
2.2  Each other’s
　例文 (1) は，FireflyのZapとPhotos Glow-Glowのペアである．喧嘩ばかりして
いるように見えるが，ペアを解消することはない．Fireflyの生き方なのであろう：
()  Mareth tried to feed them to distract them, but they just bickered about each other’s 
table manners.  [Zap & Photos Glow-Glow]  ()
2.3  One another
　相互代名詞one anotherは，4例ともmanyで「それぞれ」である．例 (1) は，
mouse等の小動物である．Bootsがさらわれたと思い，Central Parkの入り口から
Underworldへの途上でGregorが遭遇する：
()  A mouse. There were dozens running past him. And there by the wall ̶  hadn’t he just 
seen some kind of molelike animal go by? The whole floor was alive with creatures 
headed in Gregor’s direction in a big, creepy stampede. They weren’t trying to eat 
one another.  [Mice, other little animals]  ()
　次の (2) は，出発時は2隻あった船が，大渦で1隻になり，それに全員が乗っ
ている．狭い船の中で，三三五五とも「それぞれ」とも取れる：
()  Besides that, everyone on board was driving one another crazy.  [Gregor, Boots, 
Luxa, Howard, Mareth, Temp, Twitchtip, Ares, Aurora, Andromeda, Pandora, Photos 
Glow-Glow, Zap]  ()
　次の (3) は，Rat (Gnawer) 15 たち一般で，Bootsが死んだと思って盛り上がって
いる．三三五五とも取れるが，非常に数が多いので「それぞれ」とする：
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laughing and congratulating one another on how well their plan had worked.  [The 
gnawers]  (0)
　次の (4) は，Howardはこの地の royal familyの一員であるため，ここに広い居
所を有する．そこならば安全と考えた．Gregorが，Underlanderの信ずる予言に




()  “I have a large chamber that would accommodate us. It is reserved for my family at all 
times,” said Howard. “At least we know we are safe with one another.”  [Andromeda, 









　出現率は，本文309ページで，each otherが20.60 (309/15)，one anotherが77.25 (309/4)
で，両方あわせると16.26 (309/19) である．
3.  Gregor 03 17 
　この第3巻では，each otherが17例，one anotherは7例あり，両者とも所有格は
出現しない．each otherでは，構成員が2のものが9例，manyのものが8例あるので，
16 例2.1 (7) 参照．








()  Ares and Gregor were bonds, sworn to protect each other to the death.  [Ares & 
Gregor]  (0)
　次の (2) は，HowardとAndromedaは the Curse of the Warmbloods 18という疫病に
感染しており，同じ病室に隔離されていて，Gregorはガラス越しに覗くことがで
きる：
()  Howard and Andromeda were sitting across from each other on the floor with a 







()  Hamnet skidded to a stop before he reached the quicksand, but his attention was on 
Luxa. She looked back at him in shock. As they faced each other in profile, Gregor 
could see the resemblance was uncanny.  [Hamnet & Luxa]  (0)
　次の (4) では，長い間会わなかったLuxaとHamnetの関係はギクシャクしたも
のである： 
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はうまくいかない：




()  She stopped when she saw Gregor. They just stared at each other, as if no one else 
existed.  [Gregor & his mom]  ()
　例 (7) は，Luxaと妹のBootsで，前巻でのLuxaの失踪に言及している：
()  Gregor realized that the last time the queen and his little sister had seen each other 
had been in the rats’ maze.  [Luxa and Boots]  ()
　次の (8) は，急に出現したLizardとBootsが向き合っている．Bootsは「恐れを
知らない」子供である．このLizardは，実は，Hamnetの連れで，名をFrillといい，
大きさは，その頭がGregorの “fifteen feet above” (144) のところにある．大きな生
物は，言葉を発する知的生命体である：
()  For a moment, the towering lizard and the tiny girl were mirror images of each 
other.  [The towering lizard (Frill) & Boots]  ()
　例 (9) は，BatのNikeとAuroraである：
()  The two injured bats greeted each other warmly and snuggled together to sleep. 
[Nike & Aurora]  ()
3.2  Each other:  構成員がmanyの場合
　構成員がmanyの場合は，構成員が2つのグループに分かれるものが8例中7例
である．例 (1) は，普通のねずみ (rat) がGregor一家にプレッシャーをかけている
場面で，母親の “Rats? I thought they couldn’t get up here!” ()という叫びにGregor
が答えている：
 ()  “The Underland ones can’t. But I guess the regular ones can. And they know each 
other,” said Gregor.  [The Underland rats & the regular rats]  S  () 






 ()  They couldn’t hear each other through the thick glass, but Gregor was sure Howard 
said, “Gregor! You are here!”  [Gregor & Howard and Andromeda]  ()
　例 (3) は，Gregorが母親に，地下の勢力関係を説明しており，Underlanderと
Ratの関係を端的に表している：
 ()  “The main thing is that most of the humans and rats hate each other. The bats are 
tight with the humans.”  [Most of the humans & rats]  S  ()
　次の (4) は，RatのRipredが語る，人間とRatとの間の関係の歴史である：
 ()  “Now where to begin? . . . You see, the thing is . . . the thing you have to understand 
is that the humans and the rats were not always so consumed with hatred for each 
other.”  [The humans & the rats]  S  (0) 
　次の (5) は，Gregorの考えで，人間とRatとの間の関係である：
 ()  But then . . . if the humans and rats taught their babies from birth to fear each other 




 ()  “That is better. Remember where you are, all of you. And that you need each other, 
Warmbloods.”  [Gregor & the two rats, Mange and Lapblood]  S  ()
　例 (7) は，Gregorたちと案内役になるはずのHamnetたちがうまくコミュニケー
ションがとれずに，決裂するところである：
 ()  “Then it’s settled. We have no use for each other,” said Hamnet.  [Gregor’s group & 
Hamnet’s group]  S  ()
　例 (8) は，Gregorたちで構成員2のグループが複数でき，グループ内での「そ
れぞれ」である．場面は，Antたち (大きさは five feet long, two feet tallで，非常
に多数の群れで襲ってくる ) から疫病の特効薬の素となる starshadeという植物を
－－
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守ろうとして，Ripredが陣形を組む指示を出すところである．Ripredを先頭に左
翼にHamnet, Frillの順，右翼にGregor, Lapbloodの順の隊形を組み，基本的には隣




 ()  “Hold your positions as long as you can before you fall back. When we reach the 
stack, circle around. Don’t save each other, save the plants!”  [Ripred, Hamnet, Frill, 
Gregor, Lapblood]  S  () 
3.3  One another
　One anotherの7例はすべてmanyである．そのうち，2グループが2例ある．例 (1) 
は，人間とRat一般のグループである：
()  Other stanzas seemed to suggest that the humans and the gnawers ̶ the rats ̶ were 
going to have to band together to find the cure for the disease. Boy, they were going 
to love that! They’d only spent centuries trying to kill one another.  [The humans & 
the gnawers]  ()
　もう 1例は，人間対Ratの現在のいがみ合いの元となった戦いをHamnetが
Gregor達に語る場面である：
()  “When it was over, the humans and gnawers hated one another more than ever.”  [The 











()  The roaches seemed rattled by the news. Gregor could hear them whispering to one 
another.  [The roaches]  ()
　次の (5) は，LizardのFrillが気を利かせて，Boots, Temp, Hazardの3名を自分に
乗せることにし，Frill自身を入れて4名全員が関与する「それぞれ」である：
()  Frill offered to carry Boots and Temp along with Hazard, and Gregor agreed, figuring 
they could entertain one another.  [Frill, Boots, Temp, Hazard]  ()
　次の (6) は，疫病の媒介のしらみを駆除するためにGregor，母親，Boots，
Queen Athena (Batの女王 ) たちに研究員のNeveeveが命じるもので，全員が「そ
れぞれ」の行動となる：
()  “Put as much distance as you can between one another.”  [Gregor, his mom, Boots, 
Queen Athena]  S  ()
　次の (7) は，たくさんの thick, ropy vinesが絡み合っている．これのみ植物であ
るが，この森の植物は他の生物を襲うものもいる．また，一見蔦に見えても蛇の
可能性もある．蛇の場合，言葉を操るかどうか不明である：
()  Thick, ropy vines that wove in and out of one another and towered high above his 









　出現率は，本文356ページで，each otherが20.94 (356/17)，one anotherが50.86 (356/7)
で，両方あわせると14.83 (356/24) である．
－－
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4.  Gregor 04 19  
　この第4巻では，each otherが15例，所有格のeach other’sが2例で，計17例あり，
one anotherが3例，所有格のone another’sが1例で，計4例ある．
4.1  Each other:  構成員2の場合
　構成員が2のものは，15例中13例である．この世界の人間とBatとは強いきず
なを結ぶが，それが3例あり，(1) は，GregorとAres，(2) は，HazardとThalia，(3) 
は，HowardとNikeである：
()  Gregor always felt a sense of security with Ares. They were bonds, a human-bat team 
who had taken an oath to defend each other to the death.  [Gregor & Ares]  ()
()  No one understood what he was doing until he got Hazard and Thalia to stop running 
around for a minute and snapped a great shot of the two of them with their arms and 
wings wrapped around each other.  [Hazard & Thalia]  ()
()  They would make good bonds, Howard and Nike. They both were honorable, brave, 




()  When they did, Gregor and Luxa exchanged a glare and then ignored each other for 
the rest of the trip to the jungle.  [Gregor & Luxa]  ()
　例 (5) は，他者に誇示したい気持ちもある：
()  At the time, he guessed he had expected Howard to at least entertain the possibility 
that he and Luxa might like each other.  [Gregor & Luxa]  ()
　例 (6) では，Gregorが，つい，Luxaにきつく当たってしまう：
()  “And when we get back to Regalia, I’ll be sent home and we can forget we ever knew 
each other! Okay?”  [Gregor & Luxa]  S  ()
19 Gregor and the Marks of Secret (2006).
－－
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　例 (7) は，Gregorが (6) の自らの言葉を反芻し，反省しているところである：
()  “We can forget we ever knew each other! . . .”  [Gregor & Luxa]  S  ()
　例 (8) は，GregorがLuxaに言ってしまった言葉，“Anything that I’ve been doing 
to help you, that’s just a favor! Not something I owe you.” (262) に対するGregor自身の
反省である：
()  To forget what they owed each other.  [Gregor & Luxa]  ()
　次の (9) は，GregorとLuxaの「生き方」である．これを入れるとGregorと
Luxaで6例となる：
()  For better or worse, their lives had wrapped in and around each other since the 




(0)  Their heads smacked into each other with an unpleasant cracking sound, and they 
both plopped back on the ground, groaning and spitting insults at each other.  [Zap 
& Photos Glow-Glow’s heads]  ()
　ZapとPhotos Glow-Glowは，ほかに2例ある．いさかいはしても離れられない「仲
の良い」ペアである：
()  Their heads smacked into each other with an unpleasant cracking sound, and they 
both plopped back on the ground, groaning and spitting insults at each other.  [Zap 
& Photos Glow-Glow]  ()  
()  Then they just glowered at each other.  [Zap & Photos Glow-Glow]  ()
　次の (13) は，RipredがGregor 02の出来事を思い出している．Gregorは赤ん坊
であった the Baneを倒さず，Ripredが the Baneを育てることになった 0：
()  “The Bane remembers it, too. And that Snare beat him. And that his parents killed 
each other,” said Ripred.  [Snare & Goldshard]  S  ()
20 2.1 (12)参照．
－0－
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4.2  Each other:  構成員manyの場合
　Each otherで構成員がmanyのものは2例あり，両方とも2グループである．例 (1) 
の twisterは蔦のように見えるSnakeであり，nibblerはMouseである：
()  “You mean the twisters?” said Hazard. “They avoided each other. The twisters eat 
the nibbler pups, and the nibblers eat the twister eggs,” he said.  [The twisters & the 
nibblers]  S  ()
　次の (2) は，Gregor 03で starshadeをめぐって戦ったGregorたちとAntの大群で，
2つのグループを形成する ：
()  When they had fought the ants in the jungle, the ground had been covered in corpses. 
But that had been a battle, with two armed forces facing each other.  [Two armed 
forces]  ()
4.3  Each other’s
　二例とも構成員は2である．例 (1) は，Howardが，LuxaとRipredの言い争いを
止めようとして：
 (1)   “Stop!” Howard sprang to his feet. “You upset the children. You upset us all. You 
gain nothing by being at each other’s throats.”  [Luxa & Ripred]  S  (253)．
　例 (2) は，そのLuxaとRipredの言い争いが実際にもたらした光景である：
 ()  Hazard and Boots stood by Temp, holding each other’s hands tightly, worried looks 
on their faces.  [Hazard & Boots]  ()
4.4  One another
　One anotherはすべてmanyである．次の (1) は，Gregorをたずねてきた3名の
Ratである．この場合，3名「それぞれ」である：
 ()  The rats happily began to swap stories of Ripred’s abuse, one-upping one another. 
[Twirltongue, Reekwell, Gushgore]  ()





 ()  Frightened voices called to one another in the hall.  [People’s voices]  ()







 ()  For the final verse, as near as Gregor could figure, everyone went around pretending 
to serve cake and pour tea for one another.  [Every child who is dancing and singing] 
()
4.5  One another’s
　やはり，manyで，例 (1) は，川の中で見つかったバスケットの中に入っていた
Mouseの赤ん坊6名ほどである．隣同士の三三五五である：
()  The sudden light seemed to pain their eyes, and they buried their faces in one 
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という付随的なものが1例ある．
　出現率は，本文343ページで，each otherが20.18 (343/17)，one anotherが75.75 (343/4)
で，両方あわせると16.33 (343/21) である．




　Each otherについては，ほとんどが構成員2である．例 (1) は，GregorとAresで，
人間とBatである：
()  But they had trained for hours and hours in the arena and had been in enough tight 
spots together to know they could count on each other completely.  [Gregor & Ares] 
()
　人間同士のものが多いが，例 (2) は，VikusとSolovetである：
()  They were married but they didn’t always confide in each other.  [Vikus & Solovet] 
()
　例 (3) は，Hazardが，祖母SolovetとHamnetとの関係について述べている：
()  “Perhaps it was because she and my father hated each other so much,” said Hazard 
with his usual frankness.  [Solovet & Hamnet]  S  () 
　例 (4) は，Gregorと妹のLizzieである．ここの itは the Morse codeである：
()  Lizzie had been fascinated by it, though, and wanted him to learn it as well so that 
they could send each other messages.  [Lizzie & Gregor]  ()
　GregorとLuxaのものが5例ある．二人は自分達の感情に素直になろうとしてい
る．例 (5) は，二人だけで the museumに行こうとするが，Regaliaの宮殿は避難民
でいっぱいで，横に並んで歩けないほどである．しかし，つないだ手は離さない：
22 Gregor and the Cord of Claw (2007).
－－
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()  They had to go single file for most of it̶the place was so packed ̶ but they never 
lost hold of each other.  [Luxa & Gregor]  ()
　例 (6) は，負傷したGregorを気づかうLuxaに冗談めかして：
(6)  “One or the other of us always seems to be recuperating.” [Luxa said.]
“Only way we get to see each other,” said Gregor.  [Luxa & Gregor]  S  (259)
　例 (7) は，the Baneとの戦いの後，Aresを失ったGregorをLuxaが見舞っている：
()  There were probably a million things they should be saying to each other, but they 
just stayed like that for hours, not talking, until his dad woke with a start from a 
nightmare, and Gregor had to reassure him that everything was going to be okay. 
[Luxa & Gregor]  ()
　例 (8) と (9) は，すべてが終わり，GregorがOverlandに家族とともにもどる直
前の場面で，別れを惜しんでいる：
()  “Yeah,” said Gregor. But neither of them could eat. They just sat with their arms 
around each other.  [Luxa & Gregor]  () 




(0)  She had had her own connection with Twitchtip. They had protected each other in 




“Sandwich’s sword” を真っ二つに折ってしまう :
()  “We were fighting for the same thing, remember? You two owe each other your 
lives!”  [Luxa & Ripred]  S  ()
()  “And now you stand there and ask me to choose between you? To help you kill each 
other?”  [Luxa & Ripred]  S  ()
－－
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　例 (13) は，その後，Vikusに「剣」を折ったいきさつを説明している：
()  “Luxa and Ripred were recruiting me for a new war, this time against each other. 
[Luxa & Ripred]  S  () 
　以上が，構成員が単純に2であるものである．




()  “Maybe if we just keep telling each other that, one day it will be true,” he thought. 
[Gregor & his father, et al.]  S  () 
　例 (15) はmanyであるが，2でもある．まず，人間とRatの2グループがあり，
そのグループの構成員が皆関係する．Ripredは “Yes, I do.” と答え，LuxaとRipred
の2名が人間とRatの「代表」として，人間とBatのように，きずなbondを結ぶ：
()  “A bond between all humans and gnawers. A vow to defend each other to the 
death. I offer it. Do you dare take it?” asked Luxa.  [All humans & gnawers]  S 
()
5.2  Each other’s
　例 (1) は，GregorとLuxaの最後の別れの場面である：
()  Then she backed down a few steps and they held each other’s gaze until Gregor’s dad 




()  His parents and grandma and sisters had to have one another.  [His parents, 
grandma, Lizzie, Boots]  ()




()  His friends in the Firelands had one another and an army to lean on.  [His friends in 




()  Gregor could hear everyone murmuring to one another that this was true, that the 
prophecies were written in stone.  [Everyone in the arena]  () 
　以下，2グループが5例続くが，対立する2つのグループであるということがはっ
きりしているのは (4) で，Aresはこの闘い方を “a challenge” と呼んでいる：
()  It reminded Gregor of those movies set hundreds of years ago, where two groups 
of soldiers would line up across a field from one another and then one side would 
charge.  [Two groups of soldiers]  () 





()  Daedalus fluttered out almost at once, but bats and humans were most comfortable 
with one another.  [Bats & humans]  () 
　例 (6) は，HowardがGregorに言う言葉だが，人間対Ratの現状の戦争状態を指
して言っている：
()  “Slaughtering one another. Walling ourselves in with our dead. So pointless. All of 
it.”  [Humans & rats]  S  () 
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()  “His words are full of doom and only terrorize us into killing one another,” said Ares. 






()  “Using him as an excuse to kill one another.”  [Bats and humans & rats]  S  ()
　例 (9) は，本来Ratの軍勢対連合軍の間の戦い (2グループ ) であるべきはずの
ところ，乱戦になり，敵味方判別のつかない殺戮となってしまう「それぞれ」で
ある：
()  They were killing, killing, killing one another and then at the end they would have 
diminished one another’s ranks but . . . what would have changed?  [Rats, humans, 






(0)  Other voices chimed in and soon the conversation had moved away from the future 
and back to the past evils they had done to one another.  [Humans, rats, bats, mice, 
cockroaches, spiders, moles]  ()
　例 (11) は，Ripredが他の代表者に語るもので，(10) と同様，「それぞれ」の7グルー
プが考えられる．この後，Lizzieの提案で，各種族から1名ずつ，しかも他の種
族のものが代表を選ぶことになる：
()  “We have all inflicted unspeakable evils upon one another!”  [Humans, rats, bats, 







()  Seeing the news had made him think. He was safe for the moment, here in the 
playground, but people all over the world were suffering, starving, fleeing, killing 
one another as they waged their wars.  [People all over the world]  ()
()  How much energy they put into harming one another.  [People all over the world] 
()
例 (),  (0), (), (), ()では，グループ同士で三三五五となったり，「それぞれ」
となる場合もある．
5.4　One another’s
　例 (1) は，5.3 (9) と同じで，本来Ratの軍勢対連合軍の間の戦い (2グループ ) 
であるべきはずのところ，乱戦になり，敵味方判別のつかない殺戮となってしまっ
ている「それぞれ」である：
()  They were killing, killing, killing one another and then at the end they would have 
diminished one another’s ranks but . . . what would have changed?  [Humans, rats, 
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認められる．
　出現率は，本文412ページで，each otherが25.75 (412/16)，one anotherが29.43 
(412/14)で，両方あわせると13.73 (412/30) である．
6.  Conclusion
　全5巻で，所有格を含めて，相互代名詞 each otherが計76例，one anotherが計
35例あり，両者の合計は111例である．約2対1の割合で，each otherの方が多く
用いられている．出現率は，総ページ数1,731で，each otherが22.78 (1,731/76)，
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情に関心を寄せ，中でもThe Merchant of Veniceの翻案である，作者未詳の「胸肉
の奇訟」や宇田川文海の『何桜彼桜銭世中』については，かつて原典に当たっ
















































榊原 396）藤田はこの「春宵夜話」とのタイトルの下，As You Like Itのみならず
Shakespeareの戯曲を計四作紹介しているが，その二つ目がAs You Like Itであっ





たらないが，本文から拾って，とりあえずCraig編The Complete Works of William 


























6 因みに，川戸，榊原のpp. 374-75によれば，他の三作は同年3月14日～ 28日に「春宵夜話（ゼ 
ウイントルス　テール）」，5月3日～ 24日に「春宵夜話（ヴェロナの二紳士）」，6月2日～ 21日に「春
宵夜話（ハムレット）」．
7 As You Like Itの引用もここから．行数等もこれに拠る．
－－





































































後にRosalindが “My father lov’d Sir Rowland as his soul” (I. ii. 112) と漏らし，




























































































やりたくない，むしろ “I rather will subject me to the malice / Of a diverted 









訴えるAdamに対し，Orlandoはその心根を賞賛した後，“And ere we have thy 
































　As You Like It の二幕七場では，空腹ゆえに抜剣して宴席に闖入したOrlandoを，
老公爵は “sit you down in gentleness / And take upon command what help we 








　Frederick は，“wherever they are gone, / That youth is surely in their 

























鈴木邦彦． As You Like It からの翻案の様態：
　　　　 『汝所好』研究序説　(1)
　ところで，“O that your highness knew my heart in this! / I never lov’d my 
brother in my life.” (III. i. 15-16) と訴えるOliverに対し，Frederickはすかさず





















　鹿をその生まれ育った土地で射殺すことを指してJaquesが “we / Are mere 







































































　その後に続くのは，まず原作で言うところの二幕五場，Amiensが “Under the 
greenwood tree”の歌を披露する場面である．それを聴くJaquesは “I can suck 









　　　If it do come to pass
　　　That any man turn ass,
　　　Leaving his wealth and ease,
　　　A stubborn will to please,
　Ducdame, ducdame, ducdame:
　　　Here shall he see
　　　Gross fools as he,





































　As You Like Itの二幕七場で登場する Jaquesは，森で fool（間違いなく
Touchstone）に出会ったと言い，“Invest me in my motley; give me leave / To 
speak my mind, and I will through and through / Cleanse the foul body of th’ 













































鈴木邦彦． As You Like It からの翻案の様態：
　　　　 『汝所好』研究序説　(1)
4.　まとめに代えて





















































　この後As You Like Itでは作品のメインとも言うべき男装のRosalindとOrlando
との恋愛ゲームの場面に入っていく．宇田川がそれをどう読み，どう筆を加えて
－0－




























Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of 
Current English第9版の ‘Express yourself’ 
notesの分析と英語教育への活用
藤本　和子






OALD初版は、年にLearner’s Dictionary of Current Englishとして出版された。
第版は年、第版は年、第版は年、第版は年、その後、
第版まで年ごとに改訂されている。OALDのManaging Editorの一人である
Margaret Deuterは、その前書きにおいて、‘Hornby’s principles continue to guide our 
work’ (p. vi).のように、OALDは改訂を重ねても、なおHornbyの辞典編纂方針を
受け継いでいると述べている。
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省略語のAFAIK (‘(especially in TEXT MESSAGES, emails, etc.) as far as I know’)、テク
ノロジーやインターネットの分野では、flipped classroom (‘a method of teaching in 
which students study new material at home, for example with videos or over the Internet, 
and then discuss and practise it with teachers in class, instead of the usual method where 
teachers present new material in school and students practise at home’)などがある。従
来の語に新たな意味が加えられた例として、achievementは、OALDで、第義
として ‘a reward that you can earn in some video games by completing a challenge or 
level’という意味が加えられた。
　OALDが対象とする学習者レベルは、Oxford 2016 ELT Catalogue  (pp. 0-) に
よると、CEFR基準のBからCレベルである。TOEIC○®スコアでは00点以上、
英検準級以上のレベルである。
　OALDの裏表紙には、‘the ultimate speaking and writing tool  for developing the 
skills you need for passing exams and communicating in English’とあるように、巻末
には、Oxford Speaking TutorとOxford Writing Tutorを掲載し、学習者のスピー
キング力、ライティング力の向上もねらいとしている。さらに、英語運用には語
彙力や言語使用場面に応じた英語表現も重要であるため、新たなボックスノー
トとして、Wordfinder notesとExpress yourself notesが設けられた。前者は、関
連語に関する情報を与えるもので、例えば、accidentの項目には、この語に関連
するambulance、casualtyなどの語のリストが見られる。後者のExpress yourself 
notesは、‘help you find the right words in everyday situations’ (p. ix)とあるように、
日常生活の中での場面に応じた適切な表現を提示している。
 Oxford Dictionaries. 0. Oxford University Press. Available at http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/ 

















ようなものであろうか。村野井　他 (0: )は、主にBachman (0)、Bachman 
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 Obunsha. 0. Obunsha Co., Ltd. Available at http://www.obunsha.co.jp/ (accessed  October 0).
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が完全に一致するものではないことを断っておきたい。
Table 1: OALD Express yourself notesと『高等学校学習指導要領』「言語の働きの例」
OALD
見出し語




 advice Giving somebody advice e 助言する
 agree Agreeing d 賛成する 
 certain Expressing certainty or uncertainty d 推論する 
 complaint Making a complaint
 concede Conceding a point d 賛成する  / d 反対する 
 congratulate
Congratulating somebody on an 
achievement or a family event
 correct Correcting yourself c 訂正する
 describe Describing a picture
 disagree Disagreeing d 反対する 
0 end Ending a conversation
 explain Asking for clarification a 聞き直す
 finish Wrapping up a discussion 　
 forbid Forbidding sb to do sth 　
 have to Asking about obligation 　
 help Asking for help e 依頼する 
 information Asking for information 　
 interrupt Interrupting 　
 introduce Making introductions 　
 invite Inviting somebody to something e 誘う　
0 know
Saying that you don't know 
something or giving yourself time 
to think
　
 likely Expressing likelihood d 推論する 
 message Leaving a phone message 　
『高等学校学習指導要領解説』には、各科目の「　内容」の中では、いくつかの言語表現例を
示している。例えば、「コミュニケーション英語Ⅰ」では、「() 事実を伝える表現」として、It’s 
stated/known/said (that). . . . など、「() 意見を伝える表現」として、I think/guess/believe/surmise/
gather (that). . . . などが挙げられている。
－－
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 offer Offering somebody something d 申し出る 
 open Conversation openers 　
 permission Asking for permission/a favour e 依頼する 
 please Asking for something e 依頼する 
 prefer Expressing a preference 　
 question Dealing with questions 　
 recommendation
Asking for and making a 
recommendation
　
0 shall Offering to do something d 申し出る 
 sorry Apologizing b 謝る
 speculate Speculating d 推論する 
 suggest Making suggestions 　
 sympathy Expressing sympathy 　
 tell Telling sb to do sth e 命令する
 thank Thanking somebody for something b 感謝する　
 think
Asking for somebody's opinion and 
involving others in a conversation
　
 warn Warning people of danger 　
 why Giving reasons, justifying a choice c 理由を述べる
『高等学校学習指導要領』「言語の働きの例」に付されたアルファベットは、第
章で記した「言語の使用場面の例」のaからeを意味する。 
　Table から、Express yourself notesの項目と『高等学校学習指導要領』の「言
語の働きの例」の0項目中項目（「賛成する」、「推論する」、「反対する」、「依
頼する」、「申し出る」の重複のため累計0）が互いに関連していることが分かる。
　Table は、Express yourself notesにおいて設定された場面の説明と、それぞれ
の場面での言語使用の注意点について抜粋したものである。特定の記述が無い場
合やExpress yourself notesのタイトルから場面が明確な場合には、空欄にしてある。
 参考までに、Express yourself noteのMaking a complaintは、『中学校学習指導要領』の「言語の働き」
の「b 気持ちを伝える」に「苦情を言う」が挙げられている。
－0－
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There are a number of tactful ways 
of telling people what you think 
they should do . . . 
 Agreeing In a discussion, . . . 
. . . before you make a negative 
comment, you may want to say 










. . . when something you buy 
is of poor quality of [sic] the 
standard of service you receive 
is not good enough . . . 
　
 Conceding a point 　 　

Congratulating 
somebody on an 






When you say something that 
was not quite what you intended, 





In some exams, you have to 
describe what you see in a 
picture or photograph.
　
 Disagreeing In a discussion, . . . 
. . . you may think that what other 
people say is wrong, but there 
are polite ways to convey this. 
It is common to express support 
for something that the other 






. . . there are polite ways to end a 







Wrapping up a 
discussion
In a formal meeting or 
conference, . . . 
　

Forbidding sb to 
do sth
When speaking to sb, . . . 
. . . we usually use indirect 
language to ask them not to do sth 




When you are unsure about what 
is expected of you in a situation, 
. . . 
　
 Asking for help 　
. . . people are more likely to react 





. . . it sounds more polite if you 
can phrase your questions in an 
indirect way . . . 
 Interrupting
You may need to say something 
when somebody else is speaking, 
or you may be chairing a 
discussion where you have to 
stop one person talking too 
much. 
If you start talking at the same 
time as someone else, this will 
seem rude. To interrupt politely, 





There are different ways of 
introducing people to one another, 
depending on how formal the 
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Particularly when you are the 
host, . . . 
. . . you may want to make polite 




. . . when you have to speak 
to someone for the first time 
or when you have to open a 







You are more likely to get what 





Whether you are in shops or 
restaurants or in somebody's 
home, . . . 
. . . you can use polite questions to 





Note that we sometimes discount 
our own expertise or authority 
before expressing our preference   




If you give a talk, for example at 












. . . they [somebody] are less likely 
to be very angry if you can make a 
polite apology . . .   
 Speculating
In some exams, you have to 
talk about what you can see in 
a picture and speculate about 
the situation or a wider issue 




















When someone gives you 
something, or does something 
for you, . . . 
　. . . you often want to say more 





involving others in 
a conversation
In a meeting or a discussion you 
may need to find out what other 
people think. In some exams, 
you have to show that you can 
control the conversation by 










In various exams, you are asked 
to make a choice and give 
reasons for it. In conversation or 
in a meeting, you need to explain 












ドバイスもなされている。例えば、Agreeingの項目には、‘ . . . before you make a 
negative comment, you may want to say first that there are points that you agree with’や、
Asking for permission/a favourの項目には、‘You are more likely to get what you want 
if you can ask for it politely’、さらにApologizingの項目には、‘ . . . they [somebody] 
are less likely to be very angry if you can make a polite apology . . . ’などの記述がみら
－－
藤本和子． Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English 


























  Anthony, L. 0. AntConc (Version ..) [Computer Software]. Tokyo, Japan: Waseda University. 




　助動詞の代表的なものは，can, may, must, willなどである。これらは，話
し手の心的態度を表す重要な表現であり，丁寧な依頼などに不可欠である。
Table 3: OALD Express yourself notesで例示された言語表現中の語の頻度
Rank Frequency Word Rank Frequency Word
 0 i   not
  you   sorry
  to   there
  the   on
  that 0  this
  a   your
  s   what
  we  0 like
 0 it   name
0  m   in
  do   my
  t   please
  n   very
  would   here
  for 0  re
  if   right
  can   bre
 0 have   go
  me   ll
0  think   ve
  be   but
  d   no
  of   with
  could   and
  is 0  ask
－－
藤本和子． Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English 







助動詞の過去形would (件)とcould  (件)の頻度が上位位に入っている (would 





3.2.1  Would (’d含む )と couldは、Express yourself notesの中で、どのような機能
を果たすためによく使用されているかについて見てみよう。Table とTable は、
それぞれ上位0のものをまとめてある。
Table 4: Express yourself notesにおける言語表現中のwould/’dの使用
Rank Express yourself notesタイトル Frequency
 Offering somebody something 
 Asking for permission/a favour 
 Inviting somebody to something 
 Expressing a preference 
 Asking for and making a recommendation 

Asking for somebody’s opinion and involving 
others in a conversation

 Giving somebody advice 




0 Asking for clarification 
Table : Express yourself notesにおける言語表現中のcouldの使用
Rank Express yourself notesタイトル Frequency
 Asking for permission/a favour 
 Asking for help 
 Interrupting 
 Leaving a phone message 
 Giving somebody advice 
 Asking for clarification 
 Forbidding somebody to do something 
 Asking for information 
 Offering somebody something 
 Conversation openers 
　Express yourself notesタ イ ト ル を 見 る と、wouldは、 第 位 は、Offering 
somebody something における例、第位がAsking for permission/a favourにおける
例、couldは、第位がAsking for permission/a favourにおける例、そして、第








Quirk et al. ()、Biber et al. ()を参考にし、意味を表す日本語は『ジーニア
ス英和辞典　第版』を参考にした。
－－
藤本和子． Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English 
第9版の ‘Express yourself’  notes の分析と英語教育への活用
















え目な希望・考え」、「丁寧な依頼・勧誘」には、would/’d like/love to、would/’d 
like、would you mind if . . . ?、would you like to . . . ?、would you like . . . ?などの表
現が含まれる。Couldは、第位「丁寧な依頼・提案・命令」、第位「許可（丁
寧な表現）」、第位「可能性・推量」である。第位、第位の「丁寧な依頼・
提案・命令」、「許可（丁寧な表現）」には、could you . . . ?、I wonder if you could 











　a) That would be very nice, thank you. (a response)   [Inviting somebody to something]
　b) Would it help if I spoke to Julie before you call her?  [Offering to do something] 
　c) What do you think would be best?  [Asking for and making a recommendation]
























藤本和子． Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English 




a  特有の表現がよく使われる場面 
・ あいさつ　　　　・ 自己紹介　　　　　　　・ 電話での応答
・ 買物　　　　　　・ 道案内　　　　　　　　・ 旅行
・ 食事　など
b  生徒の身近な暮らしにかかわる場面 
・ 家庭での生活　　・学校での学習や活動・地域の行事　など
［言語の働きの例］
a  コミュニケーションを円滑にする 
・ 呼び掛ける　　　・ 相づちをうつ　　　　・ 聞き直す
・ 繰り返す　など 
b  気持ちを伝える 
・ 礼を言う　　　　・ 苦情を言う　　　　　・ 褒める
・ 謝る　など
c  情報を伝える 
・ 説明する　　　　・ 報告する　　　　　　・ 発表する
・ 描写する　など 
d  考えや意図を伝える 
・ 申し出る　　　　・ 約束する　　　　　　・ 意見を言う
・ 賛成する　　　　・ 反対する　　　　　　・ 承諾する
・ 断る　など 
e  相手の行動を促す 












(JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number 0)。
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　人間の孤独と結びつきを考えるなら、全詩集冒頭の短詩 “The Pasture”は、“I 
shan’t be gone long.―You come too.”「長くかからないから、君もおいで」(1) 
と、自然のただ中へ我々を誘うかのようだ。詩人の内に広がる世界へ誘うとも
言える。そういう意味でフロストの詩は我々他者へ扉を開いている。一方でA 
Further Range収録の “Desert Places”では、詩人を取り巻く荒涼とした自然に対し、
独白する語り手は無縁とも言える姿で描かれる。
And lonely as it is, that loneliness
Will be more lonely ere it will be less―
A blanker whiteness of benighted snow
With no expression, nothing to express.
They cannot scare me with their empty spaces
－－
狭間 敏行． Robert Frost on the Boundary
― 歩みの先に見る景色―
Between stars―on stars where no human race is.
I have it in me so much nearer home








と示した上で、自らの立場を “A melancholy dualism is the only soundness.”「憂


















を “leave-taking of the world”と指摘した (Marcus 210)。確かに象徴的に引用さ
れる行 “I’m―bound―away!”「僕は、あちらへ、行くんだ！」は、詩集冒頭に
近いこの詩で謳っており、寿命を予期して冗談めかしてかけた惜別の声と読むこ














The urge of a song:
“I’m―bound―away!”
And I may return
If dissatisfied
With what I learn
From having died. (413)
　語り手は今、去り行く歩みの途上にある。それまで共に楽しく過ごした友人達
－－















る形で、Marcusはこのハイフンの区切りについて、“his speaker is not really 
















姿に、Thompsonは内に秘めた自殺願望を読みとろうとする。“He seemed to 
want exactly what he feared. He was trying to throw his life away, as a kind 





















が子を産んで間もなく。父フロストのように “becoming a published poet (while 



























[“]Something there is that doesn’t love a wall,
That wants it down.” I could say “Elves” to him,
But it’s not elves exactly, and I’d rather
He said it for himself. I see him there,
Bringing a stone grasped firmly by the top









られ方について、交流のあった Leonidas W. Payne, Jr.へ手紙の中で、文字通り
の読みへ警告している。“I should be sorry if a single one of my poems stopped 












energy of the speaker’s imagination unsettles and builds at the same time, a 
paradoxical notion that would seem to lie at the heart of the creative process 
























A Boy’s Willに収録されている “The Tuft of Flowers”の中で、人間の「孤独」を思
いながら一人草を刈っていた語り手が、わざと同僚が刈り残したひと房の花を見
て、通じ合う自然への思いやりを他者に見出した時のように (22-23)。
2. Reason and Mercy
　大切な人の喪失や他者との衝突から我々は人生の理不尽さに憤り、何故だと
逡巡することもあるだろう。フロストが第一子Eliotを失った衝撃は大きな痕
跡を残した。その苦悩がフロストに与えた衝撃をJay Pariniは伝記で “Even 
half a century after Eliott’s Death, in the play A Masque of Mercy (1947), Frost 
… suggests that he was still obsessed by the child’s death on some level, 
or would at least find it a source of pain that could be converted into poetic 







慈愛」がある。二つの詩劇A Masque of ReasonとA Masque of Mercyは、Marcus
が解説書の中で “he wished [his two blank-verse closet dramas] placed at the 
end of his collected poems, surely viewing them as summary comment on his 

















座の惨めさだけではなく立ち居振る舞いも弱々しく描かれている。“[I trust you] 











“disparage reason”「理を損なう」のではと考える (481)。 現代的に整理されて
いるが、ヨブ記での訴え “How many are mine iniquities and sins?” (Job 13:23) 
と変わらない。“human of you” (485)「人間らしい」神は言を左右にし、繰返
し尋ねるヨブの疑問へ明確な答えを出さない。人間的な善悪の観念に縛られる
と、神はここに描かれる惨めな弁解者とならざるをえない。“You set me free to 




　ヨブは神の事情になど興味がなかったと言い切りながら、“what I get is 
almost less than I can understand.” (485) と神へくさすのは、人生で関わる全
てを人間は理屈で推し量りえないのだという、彼なりの結論ではないだろうか。
神は全能だからそれができるが、人間ヨブにはそもそも不可能なのだと悟った瞬














　A Masque of Mercyもヨナ書の続編と言える設定で描かれる。ヨナ書では神から
の預言を民へ伝えることを拒んだヨナは逃亡し、神の慈愛のあり方に疑問を呈し、
民へは反省が足りないと怒った。最後に神は “Thou hast had pity on the gourd, 
for the which thou hast not labored…: And should not I spare Neneveh, that 








とするが、夫婦も入り乱れ会話は錯綜し、この詩劇はA Masque of Reason以上に
多岐に渡るテーマを含むことになる。ヨナの疑問に対するポールの語りは、フロ
ストの詩全体をも要約すると言える。




“I’ve lost my faith in God to carry out the threats He makes against the city 
evil.”と語るヨナには「神が無慈悲だとは思えない」のだ (497)。これはヨナ書で
呈した疑問と変らない。ポール達とのやり取りを経て彼は、“my trouble’s with 




に際してヨナが、“I think I may have got God wrong entirely.”と反省した上で、
－－
狭間 敏行． Robert Frost on the Boundary
― 歩みの先に見る景色―





PAUL.  Meditate nothing. Learn to contemplate.
Contemplate glory. There will be a light.










り様が正しいのかという不安が、つまりポールが言う “Our sacrifice― the best 




る営みは「ひと巡りして元へ戻る」ことになる。“In fact, revelation, certainty, 









る意味でフロストも実際に苦しんだだろう。夫は “Three foggy mornings and 







詩を紡ぎ出す証として「信」が前提だと述べる。“The most creative thing in us 
is to believe a thing in, in love, in all else. You believe yourself into existence. 
You believe your marriage into existence, you believe in each other, you 
believe that it’s worth while going on, or you’d commit suicide, wouldn’t you?” 

























His gains in heaven are what they are.
Yet some say Love by being thrall
And simply staying possesses all
In several beauty that Thought fares far

















I’d like to go by climbing a birch tree,
And climb black branches up a snow-white trunk
Toward heaven, till the tree could bear no more,
But dipped its top and set me down again.
That would be good both going and coming back.
One could do worse than be a swinger of birches. (122)
　ここでも木に登り天へ近づくことは「思索・想像」と捉えられる。対して大地
へ降りること・大地にいることは、「愛」と描かれる。「木が耐えられなくなるま





















に立とうとしない。Perter J. Stanlisが “Frost’s poetry itself depends greatly 
upon a full comprehension of his dualism, and therefore cannot be correlated 
with his total perception of a spiritual and material reality consisting of 









everything’s having more than one opposite. The Constant Symbol in poetry 

















たな地平を開くのだろう。エッセイ “Education of Poetry”の結びで彼は、詩と
ともに生きてきて培った信じるべき対象として “the personal belief ” “the love 
belief ” “the national belief ” “the literary one in every work of… real art”、そ
して “the relationship we enter into with God to believe future in” 5つの信を










として、A Witness Tree収録の “The Silken Tent”がある。夏の午後に心地よい原っ
ぱで、ネイティヴアメリカンのティピのような形をした、中心に杉の一本柱を据
えた絹のテントが立っている。風に吹かれてたゆたいながら毅然と立つテントは
“She is as in a field a silken tent” (331) 理想的な人物像と捉えられるが、詩の
後半でこう描写される。
By countless silken ties of love and thought
To everything on earth the compass round,
And only by one’s going slightly taut
－0－
狭間 敏行． Robert Frost on the Boundary
― 歩みの先に見る景色―
In the capriciousness of summer air
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